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Introduction {#sec001}
============

According to the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC), there are seven hundred and forty-eight wildlife species at risk in Canada, with one hundred and ninety-six species belonging to the vascular plant taxon \[[@pone.0231741.ref001]\]. One of these species is Hill's thistle (*Cirsium hillii*. (Canby) Fernald), a perennial thistle with spiny, shallow lobed, basal leaves \[[@pone.0231741.ref002]\]. Flowering of Hill's thistle plants occurs from mid-June to August and the floral stem consists of a flower head on one or multiple branches with a cluster of pinkish-purple flowers \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\]. Hill's thistle flowers support many pollinators including bumble bees, small carpenter bees, sweat bees, leaf cutter bees, and brush-footed butterflies \[[@pone.0231741.ref004]\]. An important pollinator is *Bombus pensylvanicus*, also a threatened bee species native to North America \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\]. In the spring, it is also a food source for local herbivores \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\].

Hill's thistle is listed as threatened on the Species at Risk in Ontario (SARO) list under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and under Schedule 1 of the Species at Risk Act (SARA), and is ranked globally, nationally and sub-nationally as vulnerable \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. In the U.S.A., it is listed nationally as vulnerable, and critically imperiled in Illinois, Indiana and Iowa \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\]. In Canada, Hill's thistle populations are restricted to Southern Ontario where they are found on 93 sites localized to four areas including Bruce County, Simcoe County, the Manitoulin District and the surrounding islands \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Hill's thistle is found in various vegetation types, as classified by Lee et al. \[[@pone.0231741.ref006]\] in the Ecological Land Classification of Ontario (ELC), such as open alvar, shrub alvar, treed alvar, tallgrass woodland, open sand barren, coniferous forest and tallgrass prairie \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Hill's thistle populations in Ontario are often associated with open habitat on shallow soils over limestone bedrocks, such as alvars \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\]. Alvars are open dry habitats with a little to no canopy cover and are subjected to extreme environmental conditions such as drought, flood, ice and natural fires \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\]. Ecological succession as a result of fire suppression, has led to the accumulation of organic matter on the ground resulting in a transition from an open area to mixed-forest growth \[[@pone.0231741.ref007]\]. Manual disturbance in these habitats can act as a substitute for fire, clearing the forest vegetation and improving vascular plant diversity in unburned alvar woodlands \[[@pone.0231741.ref008]\]. In addition to open alvar, Hill's thistle plants have also been observed growing in areas with disturbance such as hiking trails and roadsides \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\].

Loss of suitable habitat is the primary threat to Hill's thistle in Canada \[[@pone.0231741.ref003],[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Alvars are globally rare and are threatened in Ontario by quarrying, shoreline development, recreational use and ecological succession due to fire suppression \[[@pone.0231741.ref003],[@pone.0231741.ref009]\]. White-tailed deer are also a potential threat as extensive damage from grazing has been observed on Manitoulin Island \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Reintroduction is a tool used to revive extirpated populations within their indigenous range \[[@pone.0231741.ref010]\]. Conventional methods of plant reintroductions often involve sowing seeds directly *in situ* or transplanting germinated seedlings such as with reintroduced *Cirsium pitcheri* (Torr. ex Eat.) Torr. & A. Gray \[[@pone.0231741.ref011],[@pone.0231741.ref012]\]. However, low flowering was reported for *C*. *pitcheri* in transplanted seedlings and for another reintroduced species *Arnica montana* L., survival after several years was low \[[@pone.0231741.ref012],[@pone.0231741.ref013]\]. This may be due to slow growth resulting in longer times needed to achieve maturity. Low seed germination rates have been reported in greenhouse studies which is common with native thistles \[[@pone.0231741.ref004],[@pone.0231741.ref005]\] and this may be a threat to this and many other species. An additional limitation is the restriction for collecting large quantities of material from Schedule 1 species at risk in Canada as it can negatively impact extant populations \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. In 2004, COSEWIC \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\] reported fewer than 500 mature flowering Hill's thistle individuals present in Canada, however this number is now estimated to be closer to 1000 mature individuals \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Hill's thistle requires cross-fertilization and is at risk for inbreeding depression, however, high genetic diversity was determined in eleven populations in Ontario compared to other congeneric rare species *C*. *pitcheri* with habitat loss as the primary concern for conservation efforts \[[@pone.0231741.ref014]\].

The impact of extirpation and extinction of plant biodiversity due to habitat loss \[[@pone.0231741.ref009]\] may be reduced and managed by replenishing the declining extant populations. The combination of conservation practices and biotechnology is currently being researched for commercially and ecologically important species at risk in several countries. Micropropagation, an advanced plant tissue culture technique, is a tool that can be used to maintain living germplasm and produce large quantities of plants in a controlled environment from a limited starting material to provide plants for conservation \[[@pone.0231741.ref015]\]. Micropropagation is emerging as an efficient tool that has been successfully used as a source of healthy plant material for reintroductions globally \[[@pone.0231741.ref015]--[@pone.0231741.ref017]\]. In Canada, micropropagation has also been applied to propagate plants for *in vitro* conservation of endangered plant species such as *Betula lenta* L. and *Castilleja levisecta* Greenm \[[@pone.0231741.ref018],[@pone.0231741.ref019]\]. Micropropagation is a good approach for Hill's thistle because germplasm can be stored to conserve the limited genetic diversity in sterile conditions while the threats to the extant populations are managed through reintroduction of micropropagated plants. *In vitro* cultured tissues remain viable for extended periods of time and are more reliable than seed storage where seed viability is reduced in low temperatures over time \[[@pone.0231741.ref020]\]. The main objective of this study was to evaluate the potential of the conservation, propagation, and reintroduction (CPR) model for Hill's thistle recovery and enrichment *in situ* through reintroduction of micropropagated plants.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Culture initiation {#sec003}
------------------

Seeds were received from Michael Patrikeev, Bruce Peninsula National Park, Parks Canada Agency, Tobermory, ON (Permit no. BPF-2015-19858) in July 2015. Seeds were surface sterilized for ten minutes in a 10% (v/v) bleach solution (Clorox©, The Clorox company; 5.4% sodium hypochlorite) containing ca. 0.01% (v/v) Tween-20® (Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) and rinsed thrice with sterile deionized water for three minutes each wash. The seeds were then placed in sterile polystyrene disposable Petri dishes (VWR CATALYST Laboratory Services, Pennsylvania, USA) with semi-solid medium containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) \[[@pone.0231741.ref021]\] basal salts (PhytoTechnology Laboratories, Kansas, USA), 1 mL L^-1^ Gamborg's B5 \[[@pone.0231741.ref022]\] vitamins (PhytoTechnology Laboratories), 3% sucrose and 2 mL L^-1^ Plant Preservative Mixture (PPM; Plant Cell Technology, ON, Canada). Phytagel ^TM^ (Sigma-Aldrich, Canada) was added at 2.2 g L^-1^ after the pH was adjusted to 5.7 with 1 M sodium hydroxide or 1 M hydrochloric acid (Fisher Scientific Company, Ontario, Canada). Medium was autoclaved for twenty minutes at 121°C and 118 kPa and allowed to cool in sterile conditions.

Later, the seeds were kept in the dark for seven days and then transferred to the tissue culture growth room at a temperature of 25°C on shelves with two fluorescent bulbs (Osram Sylvania Ltd., Mississauga ON) that emit 40 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^ in a 16 h light/8 h dark cycle. Individuals derived from these seedlings were labelled as lines HT1, HT2 and HT3 in order to indicate their different parental origin. The labelled seedlings were transferred to medium consisting of the same components as above with the addition of 2.2 μM 6-benzylaminopurine (Phytotechnology Laboratories, Kansas) to establish multiple cultures.

Shoot multiplication {#sec004}
--------------------

The effects of four cytokinins were tested on shoot tips to optimize *in vitro* multiplication in order to develop the highest number of shoots in fourteen days. Four-week old shoot tips were transferred to Petri dishes containing MS basal medium supplemented with 6-benzylaminopurine (BA), 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP), zeatin (ZEA) or kinetin (KIN) at 0, 1, 2, 5 or 10 μM. Preliminary experiments noted stunted growth when concentrations of BA exceeded 10 μM in the medium ([S1 Fig](#pone.0231741.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and hence 10 μM was chosen as the highest concentration ([S1 Fig](#pone.0231741.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The culture medium also consisted of MS basal salts, 1 ml L^-1^ Gamborg's B5 vitamins, 3% sucrose, 2.2 g L^-1^ Phytagel^TM^ and pH was adjusted to 5.7. Petri dishes were kept in the tissue culture growth room. The number of shoots was recorded after fourteen days as preliminary experiments determined that shoots proliferated within two weeks of culture.

Rooting and acclimatization {#sec005}
---------------------------

The effects of two auxins were tested on four-week old shoot tips with two to three intact leaves to optimize *in vitro* root induction. Auxin, 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) or Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) at 0, 5, 10 or 20 μM was added to the medium that consisted of MS basal salts, 1 ml L^-1^ Gamborg's B5 vitamins, 3% sucrose and 2.2 g L^-1^ Phytagel^TM^ with pH adjusted to 5.7. The number of roots was recorded after thirty-five days.

To determine survival in the greenhouse, rooted plantlets from semi-solid medium were rinsed with deionized water to remove any excess medium and then transferred to 18-cell trays containing soil mix, Sunshine® Mix \#4 (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd., Vancouver, Canada). Trays were placed in the mist bed for five days and then transferred to greenhouse benches where watering occurred once every three days. The greenhouse compartment was programmed to have a constant temperature of 23°C during the day and 18°C at night with a photoperiod of 16 h, and a light intensity of 250 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^. The number of days in the mist bed were selected from preliminary experiments which showed high survival rate after five days. Survival rate was recorded fifteen days after the plantlets had been transferred to the greenhouse bench. Our routine transplant experiments showed that the plantlet that survived in the first two weeks, remained alive and continued to grow in the greenhouse conditions.

Transplant design for reintroduction of plants {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------

Three hundred plants from lines HT1 and HT3 were multiplied from shoot cultures and rooted in Plant Growth Regulator (PGR) free, MS basal medium for twenty-one days. Plantlets were then transferred to soil (Sunshine Mix \#4; Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd., Vancouver, Canada) pots in the mist bed for five days. After the mist bed plants to be used in the first reintroduction transplant were grown on the greenhouse bench for twenty-five days ([Fig 1A](#pone.0231741.g001){ref-type="fig"}) whereas plants for the second transplant were grown for fifteen days ([Fig 1D](#pone.0231741.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Leaves from the first transplant were considerably damaged during the transport to Bruce Peninsula National Park, therefore the plants used in the second transplant were grown for shorter time to have smaller rosettes ([Fig 1A--1D](#pone.0231741.g001){ref-type="fig"}). For further hardening, all plants were placed in a vinyl dome enclosure for twenty-four hours before transporting and kept on their respective sites for twenty-four hours before transplanting.

![Micropropagated Hill\'s thistle plants grown in the greenhouse for (A) twenty-five days and (B) fifteen days. Close up images show the effects of age on leaf spine development for plants grown for (C) twenty-five days and (D) fifteen days. Images of the four types sites where micropropagated Hill's thistle plants were reintroduced in Bruce Peninsula National Park in Tobermory, Ontario (open alvar (E), shrubbed alvar (F), treed alvar (G) and non-alvar (H)).](pone.0231741.g001){#pone.0231741.g001}

Site selection {#sec007}
--------------

Hill's thistle plants were transplanted on two separate days (June 2 and July 18, 2017) in twelve sites within Bruce Peninsula National Park in Tobermory, Ontario (45.26 N, 81.66W) which is located 300 kilometres north of Toronto, Ontario. The Bruce Peninsula National Park was established in 1987 to protect diverse ecosystems and plant biodiversity. The park is the core protected area of the UNESCO Niagara Escarpment World Biosphere Reserve. We received the permit (BPF-2015-19858) from Michael Patrikeev, Bruce Peninsula National Park, Parks Canada Agency, 7374 Highway \# 6, Tobermory, Ontario to collect the plant materials, conduct field plantation of Hill's thistle and gather field observations. One hundred and fifty plants were transplanted on each date to three alvar sites: open alvar, shrubbed alvar, treed alvar and three non-alvar sites ([Table 1](#pone.0231741.t001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 1E--1H](#pone.0231741.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-five plants, sixteen from line HT1 and nine from line HT3, were randomly assigned to plots within an area of 20 m^2^ on each site. Sites were selected according to canopy cover by the surrounding vegetation.

10.1371/journal.pone.0231741.t001

###### Description of sites used to reintroduce micropropagated Hill's thistle plants in June 2, 2017 (site 1 to 6) and July 18, 2017 (site 7 to 12) at Bruce Peninsula National Park in Tobermory, Ontario.

Twenty-five plants were randomly assigned to plots within an area of 20 m^2^ on each site.

![](pone.0231741.t001){#pone.0231741.t001g}

  Site \#   GPS Latitude   GPS Longitude   Site                Alvar Type   Habitat Type
  --------- -------------- --------------- ------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1         45.12          -81.54          Huron Road 1        Open         Grassy field on a property next to Huron Road.
  2         45.19          -81.60          Pendall Point 1     Shrub        Shrubbed area next to open alvar North West of Dorcas Bay.
  3         45.18          -81.58          Side Creek 1        Treed        Hiking Trail off Dorcas Bay Road on the South East of Dorcas Bay.
  4         45.16          -81.58          Cecil Watson        Non          Trail with motor vehicle tracks off Dorcas Bay Road.
  5         45.13          81.54           Johnsons 1          Non          Grassy area covered in Trees on the side of Johnsons Harbour Road.
  6         45.19          -81.58          Singing Sands Lot   Non          Treed area next to Singing Sands Parking Lot on the South East of Dorcas Bay Road.
  7         45.12          -81.54          Huron Road 2        Open         Grassy area further into the alvar site Huron Road 1.
  8         45.19          -81.60          Pendall Point 2     Shrub        Area further into alvar site Pendall Point 1.
  9         45.18          -81.58          Side Creek 2        Treed        Area further into the trail after alvar site Side Creek 1.
  10        45.19          -81.62          Sand Dune           Non          Open sand dune next to forested area on Eagle Road.
  11        45.13          81.54           Johnsons 2          Non          Trail off the side of Johnsons Harbour Road, Hiking Trail in a forested area.
  12        45.15          -81.46          Hay Field           Non          Hay field overgrown with various vegetation off Hidden Valley Road.

Site characteristics {#sec008}
--------------------

Soil pH was measured to determine uniformity of the twelve sites. Three soil samples were collected at each site to measure soil pH with a portable Exstik PH100 pH meter (EXTECH Instruments, Massachusetts, USA). Each site had three replicates randomly chosen from soil dug up from plots at the time of the transplants and three measurements were taken from each sample.

Introduction of micropropagated plants {#sec009}
--------------------------------------

Survival rates for both transplants were recorded in fall 2017 to determine the success of introducing micropropagated plants into natural habitats. Plants were also monitored for survival, growth, and flowering at all sites during the years 2018 and 2019. Observations for survival rates were recorded after winter in the month of May 2018 and May 2019. After the full development of flowers, observations for the occurrence flowering were recorded in July 2018 and July 2019. Plants were scored as alive, dead or eaten by herbivores based on the state of their leaves: rosettes with green leaves were considered alive, rosettes with complete brown leaves as dead and plants with no shoot tissue left were recorded as eaten. The absence of green shoot tissue but roots present in the soil were taken as the signs of complete herbivory. Plants with signs of grazing by insects or animals that did not consume the entire shoot were considered alive. Herbivory was compared among sites used only in the second transplant.

Rosette diameters of micropropagated plants and natural plants were measured from the first transplant. Rosettes significantly affected by herbivore grazing in the second transplant were, were not assessed and included in the analysis. Photos of plants on sites 1 to 6 were taken at two-month intervals on June 27, August 9 and October 10. Rosette diameter was calculated by taking three measurements from each rosette with ImageJ 1.x Software \[[@pone.0231741.ref023]\]. To determine the effect of the site on rosettes, diameters of micropropagated plants were compared between the sites for each date. To determine the difference in growth between micropropagated plants and natural plants, diameters of micropropagated plants were compared to five natural plants on each site, with the exception of site 2 where no such plants were present.

Overwinter survivorship {#sec010}
-----------------------

Overwinter survival rates and regeneration rates were recorded during the year 2018 and 2019. Surviving plants were evaluated for three stages of growth and development: a vegetative rosette, a cluster of regenerated shoots and a flowering plant. Plants with no rosette or rosettes with brown leaves were considered dead. The effect of site on flowering of plants was assessed to determine the ideal sites for growth of the transplants.

Statistical analyses {#sec011}
--------------------

Data was analyzed using a one-way ANOVA with PROC GLIMMIX in SAS 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, North Carolina, USA). The *in vitro* experiments consisted of ten Petri dishes with three shoot tips in each dish. All experiments were repeated twice. Normality was tested using Shapiro-Wilk's test of normality. For all responses, the normal distribution and constant variance assumptions on the error terms were verified by examining the residuals. When the effects were significant, means were compared using Tukey-Kramer Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test with an alpha value of 0.05. Data represents mean ± standard error from 25 plants per site. Graphical and or tabular form of results are presented for ease of understanding.

Results {#sec012}
=======

Culture initiation {#sec013}
------------------

Three seeds germinated from twenty-nine seeds received from Bruce Peninsula National Park. The seedling labelled HT2 died during culture *in vitro*, thus, lines were developed from seedlings labeled HT1 and HT3 ([Fig 2A--2C](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hill's thistle Seeds (A) were collected from Parks Canada, Tobermory and germinated under *in vitro* conditions (B). Three weeks old *in vitro* shoots (C) were subcultured on the shoot multiplication medium with BA at 5.0 μM (D) and 10.0 μM (E) to multiply shoots. *In vitro* rooting observed when individual shoots were subcultured on the medium without auxin (F), with NAA at 5.0 μM (G) and 20.0 μM NAA (H). All rooted plants were acclimatized in the greenhouse conditions (I) before transplanting to their natural habitat.](pone.0231741.g002){#pone.0231741.g002}

Shoot multiplication {#sec014}
--------------------

Multiple shoots were produced in response to all concentrations of BA tested, at 5 μM and 10 μM of KIN, and at 10 μM of ZEA (Figs [3](#pone.0231741.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#pone.0231741.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Shoot tips did not multiply in the medium with 2-IP and 1 μM, 2 μM and 5 μM of ZEA. In the absence of PGRs, shoot tips grew as a single rosette and each shoot developed roots ([S2 Fig](#pone.0231741.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Roots were not present on the single rosettes in response to cytokinin treatments. The highest number of shoots was observed in the treatment with 10 μM BA (6.71 shoots) followed by 5 μM BA (4.75 shoots, [Fig 2D](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}), however, the shoots were stunted with smaller leaves at 10 μM (Figs [2E](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#pone.0231741.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). KIN at 5 μM and 10 μM produced similar numbers of shoots as BA at 1 μM and 2 μM. At 10 μM ZEA, shoots proliferated but were significantly lower in number than those with the other levels where prolific multiplication was observed. The medium supplemented with BA at 5 μM was considered optimal for shoot multiplication.

![The effects of four cytokinins, zeatin (ZEA), 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP), kinetin (KIN) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) on numbers of shoot after 5 weeks of culture.\
Bars represent means ± standard error, where means followed by the different letters are significantly different according to Tukey-Kramer HSD test. Each level consisted of five biological replicates.](pone.0231741.g003){#pone.0231741.g003}

Rooting and acclimatization {#sec015}
---------------------------

Root induction was observed in all treatments with NAA and IBA ([Fig 2F, 2G and 2H](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, the addition of NAA to the culture medium significantly increased the number of roots whereas cultures with IBA were similar to the control ([S3 Fig](#pone.0231741.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Roots were observed after seven days in the treatment with IBA at 5 μM and the control ([Fig 2F](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}), whereas roots were observed after twenty-one days in NAA and IBA at 20 μM. The highest numbers of roots were produced with NAA at 10 μM (7.15 roots per shoot) followed by 5 μM (6.11 roots per shoot, [Fig 2G](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and 20 μM (5.81 roots per shoot). The number of roots was not significantly different between the NAA treatments ([S3 Fig](#pone.0231741.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, callus formation was observed in NAA treatments at 10 μM and 20 μM ([Fig 2H](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}) except NAA at 5 μM ([Fig 2G](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Roots from NAA at 10 μM and 20 μM were sensitive to breaking off during the transfer from semi-solid medium to soil in the greenhouse. The highest number of roots with no callus was produced in the treatment with NAA at 5 μM. Callus formation was not observed in the IBA treatments as well as control. Nevertheless, all plantlets from different treatments including the control survived on the greenhouse benches following a five-day period in the mist bed ([Fig 2I](#pone.0231741.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Normal shoot and root development was observed without callus formation in the control treatment, and hence was considered as an optimal medium for *in vitro* rooting.

Site characteristics {#sec016}
--------------------

The soil pH was relatively uniform ranging between 7.4 and 8.3. The highest soil pH was observed on sites 3, 4, 5 and 10 with the lowest on site 12. Open alvar sites, 1 and 7, and shrub alvar sites 2 and 8 showed similar pH values. However, treed site 3 had a significantly higher soil pH than site 9. The soil pH of non-alvar sites varied between the sites from approximately pH 7.4 to 8.3.

Reintroduction of micropropagated plants {#sec017}
----------------------------------------

Survival was high in the first transplant (99%), with 100% survival on the treed alvar and all three non-alvar sites with natural plant populations ([Fig 4A](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in survival between the two lines (HT1 and HT3) for both transplants ([Table 2](#pone.0231741.t002){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 4B](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). One plant died on shrub site 2 with a brown rosette and one plant had been eaten on site 1. In the second transplant ([Fig 4C](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}), herbivory affected overall survival (67%). Herbivory was observed on open, shrub and treed alvar sites and no herbivory was observed on the non-alvar sites ([Table 2](#pone.0231741.t002){ref-type="table"}). Signs of grazing were observed on most plants on the alvar sites; however, these plants had green and intact shoot apices and were considered alive. Complete herbivory was highest on treed alvar site 9 (80%) and was significantly higher than that on open site 7 (60%) or on shrub site 8 (52%).

![Natural sites of Hill's thistle were selected where natural population existed (A). Micropropagated Hill\'s thistle plants were transplanted on June 2017 (B) and July 2017 (C) on 12 different sites at the National Park in Tobermory, ON, Canada. Micropropagated plant growth and development were observed after one month and three months of transplanting (D and E). Multiple shoots were observed after winter survival of micropropagated Hill\'s thistle plants in May 2018 (F). Flowering with well-formed flowerheads observed in the natural (G) and micropropagated plants (H) in July 2018 with multiple flowerheads on micropropagated plants (H).](pone.0231741.g004){#pone.0231741.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0231741.t002

###### Survival rates and herbivory rates recorded in October 2017 of micropropagated plants reintroduced in the twelve sites at Bruce Peninsula National Park, Tobermory, Ontario.

The first planting in June occurred on sites 1 to 6 and the second planting in July occurred on sites 7 to 12. Twenty-five plants were randomly assigned to plots within an area of 20 m^2^ on each site. Data represents mean ± standard error from 25 plants per site. Means followed by different letters in columns are significantly different according to Tukey's HSD test (*P*-value \< 0.05).

![](pone.0231741.t002){#pone.0231741.t002g}

  Site Type              Name                Transplant Survival Rate (%)   Herbivory Rate (%)
  ----------------- ---- ------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------
  First Planting                                                            
  Open alvar        1    Huron Road 1        96 ± 3.9a                      4 ± 3.9
  Shrub alvar       2    Pendall Point 1     96 ± 3.9a                      0.00
  Tree alvar        3    Side Road Alvar 1   100 ± 0a                       0.00
  Non alvar         4    Cecil Watson        100 ± 0a                       0.00
  Non alvar         5    Johnson Harbour 1   100 ± 0a                       0.00
  Non alvar         6    Singing Sands       100 ± 0a                       0.00
  Second Planting                                                           
  Open alvar        7    Huron Road 2        40 ± 9.8bc                     60 ± 9.8ab
  Shrub alvar       8    Pendall Point 2     48 ± 10.0bc                    52 ± 10.0ab
  Tree alvar        9    Side Road Alvar 2   20 ± 8.0c                      80 ± 8.0a
  Non alvar         10   Sand Dune           96 ± 3.9a                      0.00b
  Non alvar         11   Johnson Harbour 2   100 ± 0a                       0.00b
  Non alvar         12   Hay Field           96 ± 3.9a                      0.00b

Herbivory rate was compared among sites used only in the second planting and hence letter grouping was provided.

One month after the first transplant in June 2017, rosette diameters remained similar to the time of transplanting on all sites except site 6 ([Fig 4D](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}), where the plants were significantly larger (28.4 cm). In August, the significantly larger plants were observed on site 6 and site 2 compared to the other sites. In October, rosette diameters were smaller than previous months from leaf die-back, however site 2 and site 6 still had the largest plants ([Fig 4E](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}), whereas site 4 and site 5 had the smallest plants.

In October 2017, micropropagated plants were found to be significantly larger than natural plants on site 1 (*P* = 0.0043) and were similar to the natural plants on the other sites ([Fig 4A](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}) where natural plants were present. The natural plant sizes varied among the six sites with the largest plants on site 6 and the smallest plants on site 1.

Overwinter survivorship {#sec018}
-----------------------

High overwinter survival was observed for reintroduced Hill's thistle plants as a single rosette, regenerated shoots or a flowering plant ([Table 3](#pone.0231741.t003){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 4F and 4H](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Of the plants that were alive in October 2017, the rate of overwintering was 99% for those from the first transplant, and 90% for those from the second transplant. Completely eaten plants in October had 0% survival in May 2018. Overall, for all reintroduced plants, 98% of those from the first transplant and 60% of those from the second transplant were alive in the following year. Adventitious shoot regeneration was observed in May 2018 on all alvar sites and on sites 4, 5, and 11 ([Fig 4F](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The shrub alvar sites 2 and 10 had high shoot regeneration rates (40%) followed by open alvar sites 1 and 8 (16%). Shoot regeneration was not observed on plots where complete herbivory occurred in 2017. In July 2018, flowering was observed on all sites except for sites 8 and 10, with the highest occurrences on sites 1 (80%) and 6 (80%). A similar trend in plant survival was observed in May 2019, with a range of 74--90% of plants surviving, only one of the twelve sites showed a lower (52%) survival rate. Moreover, the micropropagated plants were found to grow with multiple shoots in the range of 1--5 shoots from the same original location ([Fig 4F](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Flowering was observed on natural plants ([Fig 4G](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}) as well as on micropropagated plants ([Fig 4H](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}) in the month of July 2018 and there was a site to site variation in the number of flowers on each plant ([Fig 4H](#pone.0231741.g004){ref-type="fig"}). The rate of flowering varied from 20 to 80% amongst all the different sites of first planting ([Table 3](#pone.0231741.t003){ref-type="table"}). However, very limited flowering (\<10%) was observed on natural plants.

10.1371/journal.pone.0231741.t003

###### The percentages of plants showing overwinter survival and shoot regeneration recorded in May 2018 and flowering in July 2018 of all micropropagated Hill's thistle plants reintroduced to Bruce Peninsula National Park in Tobermory, Ontario.

The first planting in June 2017 occurred on sites 1 to 6 and the second planting in July 2017 occurred on sites 7 to 12. Twenty-five plants were randomly assigned to plots within an area of 20 m^2^ on each site. Data represents mean ± standard error from 25 plants per site. Means followed by different letters in columns are significantly different according to Tukey's HSD test (P-value \< 0.05).

![](pone.0231741.t003){#pone.0231741.t003g}

  Site Type              Name                Overwinter Survival (%)   Flowering (%)   Shoot Regeneration (%)
  ----------------- ---- ------------------- ------------------------- --------------- ------------------------
  First Planting                                                                       
  Open alvar        1    Huron Road 1        96 ± 3.9a                 80 ± 8.1a       16 ± 7.3a
  Shrub alvar       2    Pendall Point 1     96 ± 3.9a                 44 ± 9.8ab      40 ± 9.8a
  Tree alvar        3    Side Road Alvar 1   100 ± 0a                  44 ± 9.8ab      4 ± 3.9a
  Non alvar         4    Cecil Watson        100 ± 0a                  20 ± 8.1b       8 ± 5.4a
  Non alvar         5    Johnson Harbour 1   96 ± 3.9a                 36 ± 10.1b      8 ± 5.4a
  Non alvar         6    Singing Sands       100 ± 0a                  80 ± 8.1a       0.00a
  Second Planting                                                                      
  Open alvar        7    Huron Road 2        40 ± 10.3bc               4 ± 3.9         16 ± 7.3
  Shrub alvar       8    Pendall Point 2     40 ± 10.3bc               0.00            40 ± 9.8
  Tree alvar        9    Side Road Alvar 2   20 ± 8.0c                 4 ± 3.9         8 ± 5.4
  Non alvar         10   Sand Dune           92 ± 5.2a                 0.00            0.00
  Non alvar         11   Johnson Harbour 2   92 ± 5.2a                 4 ± 3.9         8 ± 5.4
  Non alvar         12   Hay Field           76 ± 8.7ab                16 ± 7.3        0.00

For the first planting, over winter survival percentage, flowering and shoot regeneration were compared among sites and for second planting only overwinter survival percentage was compared. Hence, a letter grouping was provided for those means.

Discussion {#sec019}
==========

Plant conservation strategies are of utmost importance to prevent population decline and maintain biodiversity. Micropropagation, an application of plant tissue culture technique for mass propagation of plants, holds tremendous potential to benefit plant conservation by producing healthy plants and conserving germplasm lines from limited source material in a controlled environment. Furthermore, micropropagated plants generated from limited starting material can be used as a source to replenish declining populations, to reintroduce individuals to areas with extirpated populations, and to study habitat suitability for reintroduction of new plant populations. The major goal of our research is to preserve threatened and endangered plant biodiversity through the application of *in vitro* culture technologies that can be used to prevent species loss in the field. Earlier we developed micropropagation methods for several threatened North American plant species including American elm, cherry birch, and golden paintbrush \[[@pone.0231741.ref018],[@pone.0231741.ref019],[@pone.0231741.ref024],[@pone.0231741.ref025]\]. The current study referred to as the CPR model was undertaken to assess the potential of micropropagated plants in establishing new plant populations in a range of diverse natural habitats. We selected Hill's thistle, ranked as a threatened or vulnerable plant species, globally, nationally and sub-nationally \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\] for reintroduction in natural habitat of the species. Hill's thistle is of ecological importance as it supports life cycle of many bee pollinators including *B*. *pensylvanicus*, a threatened bee species native to North America \[[@pone.0231741.ref003],[@pone.0231741.ref004]\] and also serves as a food source for local herbivores \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. Existing methods to improve the status of Hill's thistle in Southern Ontario involve maintaining the extant populations and protecting the rare alvar habitats where they are found \[[@pone.0231741.ref005]\]. In addition to restriction on seed collection, low numbers of flowering plants and low seed germination rates also limit the efficacy of conventional methods of plant conservation for recovery of Hill's thistle. Our results of the CPR trial conducted with Hill's thistle in the Bruce Peninsula National Park, Tobermory, Ontario, confirm that micropropagation technologies can be successfully applied in the propagation of threatened species and enrich their populations *in situ*.

Hill's thistle seeds, collected by Parks Canada from natural population in the park in fall of 2015, were used to develop micropropagation protocol for propagating plants for *ex situ* conservation. Low germination rates as reported for Hill's thistle seeds in the greenhouse conditions \[[@pone.0231741.ref003]\] were also observed in this study. Besides low viability, seeds may not have germinated from a lack of appropriate environmental signals or physical factors such as scarification to break dormancy \[[@pone.0231741.ref026]\]. However, two seedlings recovered from the 29 seeds available were sufficient to initiate *in vitro* shoot cultures.

PGRs are commonly added to the culture medium to induce shoot proliferation from meristematic cells. Cytokinins and auxins used independently or in combinations are known to regulate organ development and are inducers of cell division, shoot initiation and multiplication \[[@pone.0231741.ref027]--[@pone.0231741.ref030]\]. The cytokinin used for shoot multiplication needs to be optimized for each species and the concentration can be genotype-specific \[[@pone.0231741.ref031]\]. BA was the best cytokinin for Hill's thistle and has been found to be effective for other endangered plants including *Ficus Carica* L., *B*. *lenta*, *C*. *levisecta*, *Rhaponticoides mykalea* (Hub.Mor.) M.V. Agab & Greuter and *Isoplexis isabiliana* (Webb & Berth) Masf. \[[@pone.0231741.ref018],[@pone.0231741.ref019],[@pone.0231741.ref032]--[@pone.0231741.ref034]\]. Stunted shoots at high concentrations of BA have also been observed in other plant species \[[@pone.0231741.ref035]\]. With a high concentration of ZEA, shoot proliferation was observed, however, it was not as effective for shoot proliferation in Hill's thistle as it was in other thistle species such as *Silybum marianum* (L.) Gaertn \[[@pone.0231741.ref036]\]. The shoots when grown on the medium with an added exogenous auxin (NAA or IBA) led to root induction and whole plantlet development. In this study, NAA had a positive effect on root number, which is similar to its effect in *R*. *mykalea* and *Primula heterochroma* Stapf. \[[@pone.0231741.ref034],[@pone.0231741.ref037]\]. A lower response of root induction was also observed in PGR-free media similar to that observed for *S*. *marianum* \[[@pone.0231741.ref036]\]. Higher number of roots on Hill's thistle plantlets had no effect on survival as all of the plantlets acclimatized after five days in the mist bed survived. However, high numbers of roots may have beneficial long-term effects such as improved growth *in situ* particularly in alvar sites that are rocky and have nutritionally poor soil.

Plantlets in the mist bed for nine days had 100% survival. Mist beds which have high humidity have also been observed to benefit plantlet growth in *Cirsium arvense* plants that grew 80% more shoot dry weight in high relative humidity than in low relative humidity \[[@pone.0231741.ref038]\]. The mist bed is necessary to reduce the shock of transferring plants from nearly 100% humidity in the culture vessels to the greenhouse and subsequently *in situ*. The integrated approach applied to optimize the micropropgation protocol for shoot multiplication involved supplementing the medium with BA \[5 μM), allowing root development in the basal medium and acclimatizing rooted plants in the mist bed for two weeks before transferring them to the greenhouse in order to achieve nearly 100% survival rate.

The survival and growth of micropropagated Hill's thistle plants *in situ* were affected by unique biotic and abiotic factors found on each site in Bruce Peninsula National Park. The size of the plant at the time of transplant was an important factor as nearly all the large plants survived from the first transplant. Whereas herbivore grazing reduced survival in the second transplant as Hill's thistle plants with smaller leaves were more vulnerable to herbivory and none of the plants that were completely eaten survived in the following year ([Table 2](#pone.0231741.t002){ref-type="table"}). Treed site 9 had the highest occurrences of herbivory, although site 3 and site 9 were on the same hiking path, complete herbivory was not observed on site 3 with the larger rosettes. The opposite was observed in studies with *C*. *pitcheri*, where herbivory was observed in larger rosettes compared to smaller ones \[[@pone.0231741.ref039]\]. With *C*. *pitcheri*, leaf damage was caused by insects that consumed segments of the leaves. Daws and Koch (2015) determined that herbivory can be reduced by barricading the reintroduction sites \[[@pone.0231741.ref040]\]. Physical barriers may improve survival rates of smaller Hill's thistle plants, however complete herbivory could be reduced in future transplants by taking advantage of the species natural defence system, spiny leaves, which seems to be a more effective deterrent as seen with larger thistle plants. Plant and herbivore interactions are common in nature and shape plant defense systems \[[@pone.0231741.ref041]\] depending on the morphological and phytochemical characteristics of the species and access to herbivores. Herbivory was also a limiting factor in reintroduction studies with micropropagated plants of *Cattleya intermedia* and *Mammillaria mathildae* Kraehenbuehl & Krainz \[[@pone.0231741.ref042]\]. However, herbivory was found to have a positive effect on survival of *C*. *intermedia* \[[@pone.0231741.ref043]\]. Plants that were grazed on by herbivores generated new roots, shoots and leaves changing the susceptibility to herbivory. Thus the effect of herbivory may be plant specific as well as determined by the stage of development and should be investigated in long-term studies of species recovery.

This study determined that although all of the selected sites are potential habitats for enriching Hill's thistle populations, certain sites are more suitable than others. For example, the results indicated that site 1 had the optimal conditions for growth and flowering even though the natural plants in the site were small. This may be due to the soil characteristics, moisture content and temperature variations among sites. Soil moisture may also have an effect on Hill's thistle plants as the largest plants on sites 2 and 6 were closer to Dorcas Bay which is in close proximity of Lake Huron compared to the other sites. Pence et al. (2011) also observed that *Minuartia cumberlandensis* (B.E. Wofford & Kral) McNeill plants thrived in areas with moderate levels of light and soil moisture \[[@pone.0231741.ref017]\]. While light and soil moisture influenced plant growth, the survival of reintroduced plants of seven different genetic lines of *M*. *cumberlandensis* was not significantly affected \[[@pone.0231741.ref017]\]. In our study also the genetic lines showed no difference in survival as both lines HT1 and HT3 had similar survival in the greenhouse and the fields. Also, Hill's thistle micropropagated plants were similar in size to natural plants on sites 3, 4, 5 and 6 and larger than the natural plants on site 1. This is a reflection of the robust nature and ability of plants in adaptation to local environment. Micropropagated plants may accumulate significantly lower biomass than the wild plants depending on the species and conditions of transplant and growth as observed by Juliani et al. (2011) for reintroduced *Lippia junelliana* (Moldenke) Tronc. plants \[[@pone.0231741.ref016]\].

Micropropagated plants showed high survival rate after the winter season, but the overwinter period negatively impacted survival especially for smaller plants from the second transplant compared to large plants from the first transplant. Interestingly, in the case of micropropagated plants more than one plant regenerated after both the years of overwintering which indicates the presence of multiple meristems in the rosette or the regeneration of multiple shoots from the root. Multiple shoot regeneration suggests that juvenile nature of micropropagated plants supports vigorous growth following initial establishment of plants in their natural habitat. This observation further highlights the significance of an optimized micropropagation protocol to propagate robust plants. Furthermore, flowering of plants was observed after only one winter season in this study. Higman and Penskar (1996) reported that Hill's thistle flowering often occurs after three years \[[@pone.0231741.ref044]\]. The high percentage and continued flowering of micropropagated plants observed following the first transplant and after winter periods over two years further supports the assumption about the role of the juvenile nature of these plants. Flowering is a high metabolic energy driven process, and vigorous growth of plants in the vegetative phase may have contributed to a better flowering response of reintroduced plants. Higher flowering was observed on those sites which are close to water bodies which indicates that soil moisture may also play a role in the induction of flowering. It would be interesting to explore potential role of plant hormones at different stages of growth, adaptations, and flowering responses which are predominantly determined by endogenous profiles of auxin, cytokinins, and other plant growth regulators including indoleamines \[[@pone.0231741.ref045]\]

In conclusion, the CPR model developed in this study provides evidence that *in vitro* technologies can play an important role in species recovery projects and enhance natural populations in areas suffering from population decline. This model may be useful for saving other species at risk and their reintroduction in natural habitats. The micropropagated Hill's thistle plants also offer an interesting system to research the mechanisms of survival, adaptation to natural environments, and flowering, which combined with analyses of site-specific influences on plant growth and methods to mitigate herbivory, could further increase plant survival in future transplant efforts.
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###### An image for shoot multiplication on the medium supplemented with 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) at 10 μM after 5 weeks of *in vitro* shoot culture.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### A combined representative image for shoot multiplication on the medium supplemented with different cytokinins, zeatin (ZEA), 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP), kinetin (KIN) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) at various levels (1, 2, 5, 10 μM) after 5 weeks of *in vitro* shoot culture.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### The effects of two auxin, 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) or Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) at 0, 5, 10 or 20 μM on numbers of root after 5 weeks of *in vitro* shoot culture for rooting.

Bars represent means ± standard error, where means followed by the different letters are significantly different according to Tukey-Kramer HSD test. Each level consisted of five biological replicates.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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